
T. E. Springer R«Hrei |
t. E. "Eric" Springer, a plo-1 Now vlrc president-general, 

neer airman whose 43-year 'manager of Douglas Aircraft 
.v,,tlon career tended fro. gj « ^J^.*. 
piloting fabric and wire planes
to producing supersonic jets, The Murnpcan corn borer 
announced his retirement this-has been found in 37 of the 
we«k. slates in the II. S.

AUGUST 
CHRISTMAS CARD SALE
W« are again offering our extended selection of 
Imprinted Christmas Cards at 20.% tq. 5054 savings 
during the entire month of August.

In addition to tho full line of National 
Brands that we havo always featured, 
we have added the "California Artists" 
at a 20% saving . . .

May we have the pleasure of serving you NOW, and 
SAVING you DOLLARS later!

13th and PACIFIC AVE.
SAN PEDRO

TE2-1787

WALTERIA 
Poo. Coait Highway 
at Hawthorn* Blvd. 

FB 5-7014

TORRANCE
1318 Sorterl Art, 

FA 8-3154

WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF OUR SOUTH BAY STOEE

wonderful 
selgrfionof 

different

SAVE 20% TO 50%

THE FAIREST IN TORRANCE . . . Sharon Starns, -18, Is 
crowned as "Miss Torrance" by lasl year's winner, Gaye 
Wilson, during Ranchero Days festivities. Runners-lip 
included (left to right) Margie Thompson, 23; Marti

1 ' (Photography by Milt Bv«n»k)
Fowler, 17; Miss Starns; Miss Wilson; Vera Roberson, 20, 
and Sharon Smith, 16. The queen contest Is sponsored 
annually by the Torrance Area Youth Band, with 18 beau 
ties vying for the coveted title.

Moore Development Co., Horkey Associates Joined in Merger
Merger of Horkey Associ- announced by E. J. Horkey, 

ales, Los Angeles engineering' presjdent of the new Califor- 
firm, and Moore Development nia corporation, to be known 
Corp., of Torrance, has been | as Horkey-Moore Associates.

Administrative and engin- dent with the merger, the new 
eering offices of the newly- company now has available in 
merged firm will be located the testing division, facilities 
at 24751 Crenshaw Blvd. and j for vibration, high and low

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave. 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Lincoln
$4894
delivered here

... with automatic transmission,
power brakes, power steering and

16 other wanted accessories,
plus sales tax and license.

liberal tndc-ia 
allowance, ol court* 

TORRANCE MOTORS, Inc. 
1885 Terranca Blvd. Terranca

manufacturing and testing fa 
cilities are at 24660 Crenshaw 
Blvd., both in Torrance.

Research Firm 
Horkey Associates, organ 

ized in 1956, is an engineering

temperatures, high altitude, 
salt spray, sand and dust, and 
humidity testing.

Officers Told
In addition to Horkey, other 

new officers of Horkey-Moore

(H«r«ia Photo)

READING MATERIAL ... Jim McDanlel with the safety 
education and driver testing trailer at Longren Aircraft 
Co. shows HERALD reporter one of the machines used 
to test eyesight.

Writer Takes Test; 
Finds She's Menace

By VONDA CARLTON
"I'm a menace on the high 

ways."
That's what I decided after 

drawing the assignment to in 
terview a couple of safety en 
gineers who have a safety 
education and driver testing 
trailer stashed out at Longren 
Aircraft Co.

Once out at the Interstate 
Indemnity Co.'s mobile unit, 
Roy G. Finley and Jim McDan-

the tests including some dilliei 
that were aimed at distane ' 
judgment, glare recover 
(where they flashed bright 
lights in your eyes and then 
timed how long it took to re 
cover your eyesight), braking 
and turning, peripheral vision, 
etc.

Then came the fi,rtale. Plac 
ing pegs in their proper holes. 
This I liked . . . it's a simple 
game like playing with blocks.Koy u. Finiey ana Jim racuan- just my spee(] The on ,y thing

iel the proprietors of this u f(;rgot (o |cU me was inilt
devilish contraption-persuad- they were ho,ding   stop walch

testing machines.
Being game and operating 

on the theory you can't write 
about what you don't know 
about I went along for the 
ride.

First off there was the brake 
testing machine. When the red 
light comes on, slam on the

on this operation. Oh well.
Surprisingly enough, both 

men gave me an "A" (for 
effort I'm sure), and pointed 
out my car.

That's when I decided I'm a 
menace on the highway and 
better call a txl.

But then, why us* a taxi
brkes Sounds' topi, huh" whe? ' hav« m» llttl? red

[
That's only the first booby 
trap.

Passing the first step gives 
you a feeling of confidence   
Who says that women driven 
aren't better than men?.

Inside, they sit you down at 
a machine, glue your eyes to 
what looks like a pair of binoc 
ulars and you start reading.

Believe me   what's inside 
this contraption doesn't read 
like "Forever Amber." Re 
minds me more of Dostoev 
ski's "Crime and Punishment." 
After trying to make sense out

research, design and develop-1 Associates are: Joseph H. j of what was written on the
ment firm specializing in aero- 

1 nautical research and develop- 
, ment, and associated investi 
gations.

Moore Development Corp. 
specialized in experimental and 
prototype fabrication of air 
craft components, and environ 
mental testing for major air 
craft manufacturers. Coinci-

Moore, vice president-manufac- j screen they finally told me 
luring and test; John N. Kerr, j the test was just to read the 
vice president-engineering; Ed-1 letters it really wasn't a con-
win Stickle,- treasurer; James 
J. Sloan, secretary. Walter J. 
Glover, formerly manager of

densed novel.
Then came the colored let 

ters riot quite like watching
customer relafions for Horkey | color television. Matter of fact

sporls car. Everyone knows 
sports car drivers are crazy 
anyway. .

Held Over
Accent Theater's production 

of Moss Hart's comedy, "Light 
Up the Sky," will be presented 
again tonight, Friday, and Sat 
urday, at the Torrance Play 
house, El Prado and Cabrillo 
Ave.

. ,
Associates, will serve the new | not as entertaining as a techni- ' ^ 
corporation in a similar ca 
pacity.

ing the off-stage tribulations 
of persons in show 'business. 
The constant bickerings of the 
characters in the staging of 
the play-within-a-play, creates 
situations which result in a 
hilarious, laugh-provoking com-

OPEN HOUSE
PAINT FACTORY THROWS OPEN DOORS TO PUBLIC! SEE PAINT MADE

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - AUGUST 1-2-3

DOLLAR PAINT SALE!
Buy One Gallon At Regular Price, Second Gallon At

$400

Scout 
Trails

color Bugs Burwiy cartoon. | _, An honor Suest for the Fri- 
Anyway, I get a passing I dav Performance will be Shir- 

grade on the machine and lev Gardner Witty, "Miss Call- 
move onward and forward   forma of 1956." who "°w « '
just like Carrie Nation, I'm sides in Torrance.

AMAZING RESULTS
ROLL ON A COAT IN

4 HOURS . . .
5 GALLONS

DOES THE JOB
$6.75 VALUE

OVER 126 COLORS

Thuri., Frl., Saturday Only

WHITE

KITCHEN GLOSS ENAMEL

WHITE HOUSE PAINT
Gallon, guy tht ucond Qillon of Whit. Houi. P.lilt 

...................................................
QAL,

Cub Pack 755-C
Cub Pack 77SC, sponsored 

by the 223rd St. PTA met re 
cently at Normandale play 
ground with Mrs. Francis

I enship, Virginia Olsen, Kay 
Richardson and Mary Hamil-

proving women are equal, if Because of the heavy sale 
not superior beings. I of tickets for this week end,

That's the moment they j whicn was slated to be the 
chose to unglue me. What final performances, the play 
looked like simple gadget wil1 be h=ld over until next 
turns out to be the downfall weelc.- Il «'"' be presented the 
of one would-be suffragette. ! evenings of Aug. 8, 9 and 10,

Handing me a little iron rod with curtain time at 8:30 p.m. 
with a cord connected to it, I i        '        
was supposed to run it up and qtr  ..«.. ,... 
down through a Mi inch space; Vu/OtliltUt

ton.
Bob Cat pins were awarded 

to Lynn Carr, Dell Hinkle, and
Anonia, PTA president, as a' Michael Hinkle,
guest. 

Theme of the month was

i the bars on either side. This 
tests your steadiness.

When you touch the side a 
bell rings. Well I tried it six

Those earning Wolf awards! limes and tllat trailer sounded 
like a bunch of Swiss bell ring-were Arthur Masearcney, Rob-

"The Opera" with a skit pre- ert Richardson, Daryll Blank- 
se.nted by Den One (an interp-1 enship, flobby Sullivan, and
relation of "Davy Crocked"). 
Den 8 entertained with an 8-

Ronnie Kelso. 
Bear awards went to Danny

piece hillbilly band. Den 3 pre- Lee cook, Arthur Mascareney, 
sentcd a side show and Den 4 Leonard Hamilton and Robert 
followed with a minstrel show.. Richardson. Earning arrows 
Daryll Blankenship imitated a w e r e Arthur Mascareney, 
well-known celebrity singing {Leonard Hamilton, Robert 
"Hound Dog." } Richardson, and Danny Cook.

ers found the lost chord and 
were runnin' wild.

From there on out; it was 
a waste of time. Somehow I 
managed to pass the rest of | KA4°!-"oi

Established Jan. 1, 1914
Publication itrrict and plant

matter January SO. 15H. at Post Of- 
rice, Torrancrf California, uncijr act 
of Mnrrh .'1. 1K79

Ailjudlmtrd a local Nc«-s|iai>«r by 
Superior Court. I.o> Ancelei County. 
Ailjudli-ated Decree No. 218170, March 
30. 1927.

SI1BHCKIITION HATKS:

Den Mothers receiving 
j awards for completing their 
training course were Mmes. 
Belly Lehman, Eunice Blank-

Den One presented the clos 
ing ceremony and refresh 
ments were served by Dens 7 
and 8.

100% RUBBER LATEX
T.",?* txcluliv»ly »« Dow'i Rubnir L«tt», tht

W.dic Drill In 30 minute

14.98 Gallon. Buy

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
18937 S. MAIN ST. (B.two.n Canon & 190th) Ph. DA 4-0015 

____________ (Factory Open All Day Sqt.) ___________

Wt inviU you la     our lirg* ( Ucliont of Small

Appliances, Dlnntrwar*, Oardtn Tooli, Toyi,

Painli *njl m»»t anything you may naad.

1513 CABRILLO AVE. FA 8-2693
Downtown Ttrrtnct - ('/i Blk. t. of Calif, link)

HATKS: Hy car- 
Mill 9llt»crlptlmia

IN ALL THE WOt ID... 

YS

l>oot RaJ» 
Quality Work Show

Quality Shoe Repairing %™
1470 MARCH INA AVtHUf   TORRANO


